Offshore activities elevate ambient sound levels at sea, which may affect marine 
| INTRODUC TI ON
Humanactivitiesatseaaddsoundtotheworldoffishesandhence elevate natural levels of ambient noise (Frisk, 2012; Hildebrand, 2009; McDonald,Hildebrand,&Wiggins,2006) .Thishaspotential consequencesforaquaticanimalsthatliveinadarkorlow-visibility worldandheavilyrelyonsoundformanyaspectsoftheirlifethataffectsurvivalandreproduction (Carroll,Przeslawski,Gunning,Bruce, & Duncan, 2017; Cox, Brennan, Gerwing, Dudas, & Juanes, 2018; Hawkins,Pembroke,&Popper,2015; Peng,Zhao,&Liu,2015) .All fishesarelikelytobesensitivetosoundtosomeextent.Manyspeciesalsouseacousticsignalsforcommunicationamongconspecifics and acoustic cues for detection of predators or prey: all of which may be affected by the presence of anthropogenic noise (Ladich, 2008; Popper & Hastings, 2009; Radford, Kerridge, & Simpson, 2014; Slabbekoorn etal., 2010) . Furthermore, the whole variety of sounds in their surroundings creates a soundscape that is used for orientation and navigation (Fay, 2009; Slabbekoorn & Bouton, 2008) .Consequently,theirauditorysensitivitymakesthemvulnerabletodamageincaseofover-exposureanddisturbanceincaseof anysoundintheaudiblerangethatisperceivedasathreatorcausing distraction (Chan,Giraldo-Perez,Smith,&Blumstein,2010; Kight& Swaddle,2011; Shannonetal.,2016) .Man-madesoundsthatoverlapintimeandfrequencycanalsomaskbiologicallyrelevantsounds, making them less audible and undermining detection and recognition (Brumm&Slabbekoorn,2005; Dooling&Leek,2018) .
Noise pollution can affect well-being and fitness of individual fishthroughdamage,disturbanceandmasking (Carrolletal.,2017; Cox etal., 2018) . However, the impact of sound is not often very direct or obvious, except for rare cases of over-exposure, where deadorstunnedfishcomefloattothesurfaceduringorsoonafter an acoustic event such as underwater pile driving or explosions (Halvorsen, Casper, Matthews, Carlson, & Popper, 2012; Popper etal.,2014) .Soundlevelsunderwatertypicallygounnoticedbyhumansthatareonornearthewater,andobservingfishbehaviouris evenchallengingtomarineinvestigatorsthatapplyspecialtools(e.g. Bruceetal.,2018; Cookeetal.,2014; Metcalfe,Wright,Tudorache, & Wilson, 2016) . Furthermore, it is challenging to determine the long-termimpactonwelfareorfitnessfromshort-termbehavioural changes in response to anthropogenic noise; the challenge is even greaterifthereisaphysiologicalresponsebutnoapparentchange inbehaviour (Kight&Swaddle,2011; Kunc,McLaughlin,&Schmidt, 2016) .Nevertheless,scientificandpublicawarenesshasincreased overthelastdecades,acrosstaxa,andconcernsfromfisheries,conservationists and policymakers have resulted in noise pollution to be integrated in environmental legislation in a growing part of the world (Farcas, Thompson, & Merchant, 2016; Popper etal., 2014; Southall etal., 2007; Weilgart, 2007; Willsteed, Gill, Birchenough, &Jude,2017) .
Theconcernsaboutpotentiallydetrimentaleffectsofman-made sounds on marine life has led to regulation in the United States via the Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA), the Endangered SpeciesAct(ESA)andtheMagnuson-StevensFisheryConservation andManagementAct(MSA),bywhichindividualanimalsofspecific speciesareprotectedagainstharmandharassment (Dolman&Jasny, 2015; Gordon etal., 2003; Merchant, 2019; Williams etal., 2015) .
TheMarineStrategyFrameworkDirective(MSFD)oftheEuropean
Unionisdifferentandrequiresmemberstatestoachieveormaintain GoodEnvironmentalStatus(GES)by2020.Descriptor11oftheGES requiresthat"Introductionofenergy,includingunderwaternoise,is atlevelsthatdonotadverselyaffectthemarineenvironment,"for whichtwoindicatorsarespecified:distributionintimeandspaceof loud,low-andmid-frequencyimpulsivesound(Indicator11.1.1)and continuouslow-frequencysoundaround125Hz(Indicator11.2.1).
FortheUnitedStatesandtheEU,regulatorsrequireinsightsthat arecurrentlylimitedormissing (Hawkinsetal.,2015; Nowaceketal., 2015; Popper etal., 2014; Southall etal., 2007) . Threshold sound conditionsforphysicaldamageofindividualanimalsorbehavioural or physiological effects that likely affect survival or probability of reproduction are only available for very few species (independent ofwhethertheyfallundertheMMPAorESA).Furthermore,dataon soundimpactorindividualwelfareandfitnessarenotonlyrareor non-existingforfree-ranginganimals (Nedelecetal.,2017; Simpson etal., 2016) , but there is also still a large gap in knowledge when itcomestotranslatingsuchdatato"adverse effects on the environment," which is required to assess whether "Good Environmental Status"hasbeenachieved (Kuncetal.,2016; Newetal.,2014 2005; Shannon etal., 2016) . Sufficient understanding of whether measuresofmitigationarenecessaryoradequateconsequentlyremainselusive.
Airguns used for seismic surveys are one of several prominent sourcesofnoisepollution (Dragoset,2005; Gisiner,2016; Landrø& Amundsen,2018; Laws&Hedgeland,2008) .Seismicsurveysinvolve long series of intense sound pulses, reflections of which from the seabedprovideinformationontheshapeandcompositionofocean bottomlayers.Theyareused,forexample,toobtaininsightintothe sizeandlocationofoilandgasresources.Theairgunsoundpulses can make a significant contribution to the underwater ambient soundprofileoverlargeareasastheycanbeaudibleoverthousands ofkilometres (Hildebrand,2009; Nieukirketal.,2012) .Globaltrends inacousticpresence,sincehistoricalexplorationswithdynamitein the1920s,haveseenchangesinsourcetypeandsurveyscale,while spreadingofseismicexplorationactivitylargelyfollowedeconomic developments (Landrø&Amundsen,2018) ,similartotherisingpatternsinvesselnoisesincethe1950s (Frisk,2012; McDonaldetal., 2006) . Milton, 2001; Patrick etal., 2009 Patrick etal., , 2010 , as applied to fish stocks, andpopulationconsequencesofdisturbance(PCoD)models (Farmer etal.,2018; NationalResearchCouncil,2005; Newetal.,2014) 
| IMPAC T A SS E SS MENT

| Risk evaluation methods
Risk assessment is used to quantify the risk (i.e. expected adverse changetotheenvironmentduetooneormorehazards)associated withdifferentalternativeactions(e.g. Halpernetal.,2008; Hammar, Wikström,&Molander,2014; Hobdayetal.,2007; Newetal.,2014; Weed, 2005) . There are many ways to categorize risk assessment Both qualitative and semi-quantitative methods suffer from thesamefundamentalproblem:comparisonorcombinationofdifferent ordinal variables is essentially arbitrary. Potential solutions include groundtruthing, where possible, and simulation testing, for example through management strategy evaluation (Altenback, 1995 
| Productivity susceptibility assessment
Productivity susceptibility assessment (PSA; Milton, 2001 ) can be characterized as being rapid, top-down, data-poor, semiquantitativeandempiricalandwasoriginallydevelopedtoevaluate the risk that fisheries pose to specific target species in data-poor situations (Milton, 2001; Stobutzki, Miller, & Brewer, 2001 ). It has subsequently been expanded to cover a wide range of fisheries managementeffectsonfishstocks(habitatimpact,ecosystemconsiderations,managementefficacy-e.g. Hobday,Smith,&Stobutzki, 2004; Hobdayetal.,2007; Rosenbergetal.,2007) .Itinvolvesscoringtheproductivityofasusceptiblespeciesintermsofanumber of demographic parameters that affect population growth rate (survival,birthrate,etc.),anditssusceptibilityintermsofexposure to risk from fisheries (areal and vertical distribution, aggregation, etc.)andcurrentstatus(currentmanagementstrategy,etc.) (Patrick etal.,2009 (Patrick etal., ,2010 .Theproductivityscoresarethenaveragedand thesusceptibilityscoresmultipliedtogether.Speciesthathavealow productivityscoreandahighsusceptibilityscoreareconsideredto beparticularlyvulnerable.
F I G U R E 1 (a)Qualitativemethodofriskcategorizationinto thequalitativeclasses:"low,""medium"and"high,"basedon evaluationalongtwoaxes:consequenceseverityandaccident frequency(orprobability).Thecombinationsidentifysituations ofconcernormajorconcern (redrawnfromAltenback,1995) 
The main productivity attributes of the PSA approach may be usefulinanyevaluationofdetrimentalimpactandconcernfactors for fish stocks. The main attributes include maximum population growth, maximum individual size and age, the "von Bertalanffy" growthcoefficientforhowrapidlyafishreachesthismaximumsize and the age at maturity, natural mortality and fecundity, breeding strategy, recruitment pattern and mean trophic level (a high score forpiscivores,intermediateforomnivoresandalowscoreforplanktivores). The main susceptibility attributes of the PSA approach in thecontextoffisheriesconcerncatchabilityasdeterminedbygeographicareaoverlapandverticaldistributionoverlapbetweenstock andfishingefforts,geographicconcentration,seasonalmigrations, schooling, aggregations and other behavioural and morphological traitsinadditiontodesirabilityandmarketvalue (Patricketal.,2009 (Patricketal., , 2010 ).Factorssuchastheeffectivenessofmanagementtocontrol catch rates and the effects of fishing gear on habitat quality have also been added to these original attributes in order to determine susceptibilitytofisheries (Hobdayetal.,2007) .
Additional susceptibility attributes that should be considered, if PSA were to be applied to seismic acoustic exposure, include 
| Population consequences of disturbance models
The population consequences of disturbance (PCoD) and population consequences of acoustic disturbance (PCAD) models (NRC, 2005; Newetal.,2014) PCAD models have now been applied to a number of marine mammalspecies,forexamplenorthernandsouthernelephantseals (Mirounga angustirostris and M. leonina,Phocidae; Newetal.,2014; Costa etal., 2015) , North Atlantic right whales (Eubalaena glacialis, Balaenidae; Schick, Kraus, etal., 2013) , beaked whales (Ziphiidae; New, Moretti, Hooker, Costa, & Simmons, 2013) , harbour porpoise (Phocoena phocoena, Phocoenidae; Harwood, King, Schick, & Donovan, 2014) and minke whale (Balaenoptera acutorostrata, Balaenopteridae;Christiansen&Lusseau,2015),buttherearehardly anyexamplessofarforfish(butseeSivleetal.,2014).
Ideally,thepredictionsofPCADmodelsshouldbefittedtoappropriatetimeseriesofempiricaldataobtainedoverarangeoflevelsofdisturbance.Theresultsofsuchafittingprocesscanthenbe used to improve the parameter estimates and quantify the uncertaintyassociatedwiththemodelpredictions,usingapproachessuch asBayesianhidden-processmodelling (Newman,Buckland,Lindley, Thomas, & Fernandez, 2006) . However, so far in no case has this beenpossible,andtherefore,allmodelsappliedshouldstillbecon- Furthermore, New etal. (2014) linked maternal mass at breeding to pup mass at weaning (Arnbom, Fedak, Boyd, & McConnell, 1993) andpupmassatweaningtopupsurvival (McMahon,Burton, &Bester,2000 . Chanetal.,2010; Simpson,Purser,&Radford,2015) .Furthermore, swimming more or less efficient may also detrimentally affect individual energetics (Metcalfe etal., 2016; Villegas-Amtmann etal., 2015) , while swimming less or in the wrong direction may result in missed mating or spawning opportunities (Boussard, 1981; Rossington,Benson,Lepper,&Jones,2013) .Thesechangesinbehaviour,togetherwithacuteorchronicstressphysiologicalchanges, mayundermineindividualbodycondition,immunocompetenceand physiologicalinvestmentingrowthandreproduction (Barton,2002; Sierra-Flores, Atack, Migaud, & Davie, 2015; Wendelaar-Bonga, 1997 ). The spectral and temporal structure of sounds will also affect physiological stress levels, as stronger responses have been reportedtoboatnoiseandintermittentnoisethantomorehomogenous white noise (Nichols, Anderson, & Sirovic, 2015; Wysocki, Dittami,&Ladich,2006,respectively) . physiological stress responses may affect fisheries directly by effects on catch rate (e.g. Løkkeborg, Ona, Vold, & Salthaug, 2012; Parry & Gason, 2006; Streever, Raborn,Kim,Hawkins,&Popper,2016) andthroughthesuggested route of stock impact. The nature and intensity of fisheries itself will obviously also feed back to population health and stock development (Lilly etal., 2008; Savenkoff etal., 2006) . It should also berealizedthatsizeandcompositionoffishstocksmayalsocause feedback effects, against the direction of arrows, on the vital rate levelofgrowthrate,survivalandreproduction (Claessen,DeRoos, & Persson, 2000; Persson, Leonardsson, de Roos, Gyllenberg, & Christensen,1998) .
| ACOUS TI C E XPLOR ATI ON OF THE S E AFLOOR
| The nature of seismic surveys
It is important to know the nature of seismic surveys (Dragoset, 2005; Gisiner,2016; Landrø&Amundsen,2018; Laws&Hedgeland, 2008) tounderstandwhattheimpactonfishescouldbe.Wetherefore review aspects of operational procedures, mostly based on surveystrategiesintheNorthAtlantic(see,e.g., Parkes&Hatton, 1986; Evans,1997; andalsoMalme,Smith,&Miles,1986; Dalen& Knudsen,1987; Løkkeborg,1991; Løkkeborg&Soldal,1993; Engås, Løkkeborg,Ona,&Soldal,1996; Løkkeborgetal.,2012) (Vaage,Haugland,& Utheim,1983) ,andforanairgunarray,thepressurep 0-pk ~V c 0.385 (Malme etal., 1986) . When the airguns are configured in an array, the array will act as an acoustic transducer with its vibrating surfaceamplifyingtheverticallydown-goingwavefieldinthecentral volumebeneaththearray,thusproducingadirectionalsoundfield (Caldwell & Dragoset, 2000; Khodabandeloo, Landrø, & Hanssen, 2017; Parkes,Hatton,&Haugland,1984; Tashmukhambetov,Ioup, Ioup, Sidorovskaia, & Newcomb, 2008 Comparison of total acousƟc energy for various sound sources ple, vary among periods of pre-spawning migration, pre-mating at the spawning fields, and during spawning (Carroll etal., 2017; Cox etal.,2018; Hawkinsetal.,2015; Pengetal.,2015) .
| THE AUD ITORY WORLD OF FIS HE S
| Fundamentals of fish hearing
There are more than 30,000 fish species, which have evolved substantial variation in the physical structures associated with hearing (Figure5a). However, all fishes detect particle motion (PM)andshareanaccelerometer-likesystemforhearing (Ladich, 2014; Popper&Fay,2011; Radford,Montgomery,Caiger,&Higgs, 2012 (Fay,1969; Sand&Enger,1973 and prey (Dijkgraaf, 1962; Schwalbe, Bassett, & Webb, 2012 Fishhearingdependsonbothhowintensethesoundisanditsfrequencyandistypicallydepictedinspecies-specifichearingcurvesor audiograms,hearingthresholdsacrossfrequencies (Kenyon,Ladich, &Yan,1998; Ladich&Fay,2013 (Chapman&Hawkins,1973; Sand&Hawkins,1973) .Theyarealso reportedtobesensitivetoinfrasound(soundatfrequenciesbelow thelowerlimitofthehumanhearingrangeat20Hz)throughlinear accelerations (Sand&Karlsen,1986 ,2000 ,andithasbeensuggestedthatthisparticularcomponentofthesoundfieldmaytriggertheavoidanceresponsetoanthropogenicsounds (Sand,Enger, Karlsen,Knudsen,&Kvernstuen,2000) .Forthelargemajorityof literature,onlysoundpressurelevels(expressedindBre1μPa 2 )
arepresented,whileallfisharealsoprominentlysensitivetopar-
Furthermore, the majority of studies have been performed in small tanks in noisy laboratories, where the sound fields are highly complex as a result of pressure-release surfaces (Hawkins etal.,2015; Parvulescu,1964 Parvulescu, ,1967 hardly any species but cod: they have symmetrical filter functions that increase with frequency (e.g. 59Hz at 40Hz and 165Hz at 380Hz) (Hawkins & Chapman, 1975) . Actual field data with behaviouralresponsetendenciesforfree-rangingfishcombinedwith adequateassessmentsofthesoundfieldarerequiredtogetanyfurtherintermsofimpactassessments.
| Sound fields, hearing and potential for impact
Asmentionedabove,acousticexposureprobabilityandextent depend not only on auditory capacities of the fish, but also on sound source properties, the distance between the fish and the source, and the propagation through the water. Acoustic propagation in the ocean depends on the local environment, including physicaloceanography(temperatureandsalinity),bathymetry,sea surfaceroughness,bubblesandsedimentfeatures (Brekhovskikh, Lysanov,&Lysanov,2003; Jensen,Kuperman,Porter,&Schmidt, 2011 ). Significant advancements have been made in the past 20years in computational ocean acoustics (e.g. Harrison, 2013; Khodabandelooetal.,2017; Sertlek,2016) .Fivemainbranchesof numerical models are routinely applied to compute the acoustic field in ocean acoustics: parabolic equation (PE) models (Collins, 1993; Tappert&Nghiem-Phu,1985) ,ray-basedmodels(Weinburg& Burridge,1974),wavenumberintegrationtheorymodels (DiNapoli &Deavenport,1980; Schmidt,1987) ,modetheory-basedmodels (Porter,1995) andfluxmodels (Weston,1959 A majority of effort in ocean acoustics has been focused on acoustic pressure (driven by the desire to quantify the performance of man-made sonar systems) and not on particle motion.
Particle motion, the kinetic components of sound, can be characterized in terms of sound particle displacement, sound particlevelocity,soundparticleaccelerationoranyhigherderivative.
Once the velocity field is known in the frequency domain, it is straightforwardtoconverttodisplacementoracceleration.Given The use of acoustic cues for making decisions often requires the fish not only to detect a sound but also to be able to localize the sound source (Schuijf 1975; Schuijf & Hawkins, 1983 in combination with the local directionality of the particle motion soundfield.Furthermore,weneedtoknowwhether,whenandhow theacousticinformationisextractedbyfishesfordecision-making
andwhether,whenandhowthisisnegativelyaffectedbythepres- Weinhold & Weaver, 1972) and eggs and larvae of a variety of fish species (Kostyuchenko, 1973) ,whilethethirdonewasonfree-swimmingherring (Dalen, 1973) . Most follow-up studies have been on confined and caged fish, and only some studies focused on behavioural impact on free-swimming fish (Bruce etal., 2018; Carroll etal., 2017; Cox etal., 2018) . Sometimes, consequences of altered fish behaviour for different types of fisheries were target of the investigations (e.g. Dalen & Knudsen, 1987; Skalski etal., 1992; Streever etal., 2016) .
| OVERVIE W OF AIRG UN IMPAC T S TUD IE S
| Historical perspective and methodological considerations
Although the variety in methodology and approaches has yielded considerable insight, most fish studies were either limitedinbiologicalrelevanceorsufferedfromlimitedreplicationor lacking controls (which should also be replicated). Note that we do not argue that all studies with limited replication or controls are useless or wrong, we just call for caution in evaluating the state of the art, and wrong often only applies to the interpreta- 
| Behavioural response to airgun exposure
There are few good case-studies in the peer-reviewed literature thatreportontheimpactofaseismicsurveyonthebehaviouralresponse of free-ranging fish or the direct impact on local fisheries (Bruceetal.,2018; Engåsetal.,1996; Hasseletal.,2004; Løkkeborg etal., 2012; Skalski etal., 1992; Streever etal., 2016) . There are alsostudiesthatjustfocusedonthefishbehaviourofmoreorless resident (e.g. Jorgensen & Gyselman, 2009; Miller & Cripps, 2013; Wardle etal., 2001 ) and exclusively pelagic fish populations (e.g. Peña,Handegard,&Ona,2013; Slotte,Kansen,Dalen,&Ona,2004) . 
| Airgun exposure studies with caged fish
The studies on airgun responses from free-ranging fish reviewed above were suitable to obtain a general qualitative idea of what naturalresponsebehavioursmaylooklikeandtoanalysedirectimpact on fisheries, but not for the assessment of specific threshold values or understanding underlying mechanisms. Alternative research strategies have resulted in complementary insights. There are, for example, some studies that have aimed at obtaining some sortofbehaviouralthresholdlevelforacousticexposuretoairgunto cagedfishinoutsideconditions (Fewtrell&McCauley,2012; Hassel etal.,2004; Pearson,Skalski,&Malme,1992) sureexposure,E p,T )andzero-to-peaksoundpressure(p 0-pk ).Alsodefinedaremean-squaresoundparticlevelocity(u 2 ),time-integrated squared sound pressure (also known as sound particle velocity exposure, E u,T ) and corresponding statistics of the sound particle acceleration.
Levels in decibels
AlevelisalogarithmicmeasureofapowerquantityP(e.g.soundexposureormean-squaresoundpressure)andinacousticsisusually expressedindecibels (Ainslie,2015) .Specifically,thelevelofapowerquantityP,indecibels,istentimesthebase10logarithmofP/P 0 , whereP 0 isthereferencevalueofP.Forexample,soundpressurelevel(abbreviatedSPL)isthelevelofthemean-squaresoundpressure
particlevelocityfieldarethemean-squaresoundparticlevelocitylevel(L u,rms )andtime-integratedsquaredsoundparticlevelocitylevel (or sound particle velocity exposure level (abbreviated SELu), symbol L E,u ), and corresponding levels are defined for sound particle acceleration.
Reference values
Levelsindecibelsaremeaninglessunlessaccompaniedbythecorrespondingreferencevalue.Internationalstandardreferencevaluesof soundpressure,soundparticlevelocityandsoundparticleaccelerationare1μPa,1nm/sand1μm/s 2 ,respectively.Thesereference valuesmaybesquaredtoreflectthedefinitionoflevelasapropertyofapowerquantity(e.g.thereferencevaluesofmean-squaresound pressure,mean-squaresoundparticlevelocity,andmean-squaresoundparticleacceleration,allproportionaltosoundpower,are1μPa
typically occur at a higher rate than airgun sound bursts, e.g. Another approach that has been taken to assess behavioural response tendencies concerns playback of anthropogenic sounds to fishes in captivity. Thomsen etal. (2012) , for example, exposed amixtureoffishspeciesinafloatingpentoplaybackofimpulsive sounds (recordings of pile-driving strikes) and reported threshold soundlevelsatwhichfishmoved(e.g. Itisstressedthatstudiesincaptivity,onaspecificmixtureora selectedsubsetoffishraisedinahatchery,areoflimitedornovalue for predicting absolute response levels for wild fishes responding in free-ranging conditions (Slabbekoorn, 2016) . This kind of study, 
| Physiological stress responses to loud sounds
Physiological changes may or may not occur in parallel with the behaviouralchanges,butaretypicallyinvestigatedseparately.The stressresponseinfishcanbedividedintoaprimary,secondaryand tertiaryresponse (Sapolsky,Romero,&Munck,2000; Schreck,1990) . Another recent aquacultural study confirmed the potential impactofacousticexposureontheacutephysiologicalstressresponse in cod (Sierra-Flores etal., 2015) . In this study, cod were exposed to linear frequency sweeps (100-1,000Hz) of 10s for a period of 10mininroundfishtanksof2mdiameterand1mdepth(3.14m
Theprimaryresponseconcernsthedetectionoftheenvironmental
3 ) atmoderatelyhighlevelsthatwereaimedatcommonsoundlevels inaquaculturalfacilities(caused,e.g.,bytalking,feeding,nettingor knocking). They were able to show a brief but significant increase -upandtop-downstrategies(e.g.DeRoos&Persson,2013; Martin,Jager,Nisbet,Preuss,&Grimm,2013) .
Onesuitablemodellingframeworkfortheindividuallevelisthat of dynamic energy budget models (DEB; Kooijman, 2000 Kooijman, , 2010 Nisbet,Muller,Lika,&Kooijman,2010 (Teal,vanHal,vanKooten,Ruardij, &Rijnsdorp,2012; Metcalfeetal.,2016) . An example DEB study on anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus, Engraulidae) reliably predicted temperature and age-class-specific growth and reproductive performance (Pecquerie, Petitgasa, & Kooijman,2009 Frisk etal., 2015; Megrey etal., 2007) . It is arbitrary whether one uses DEBoranyothersimilarframework,astheyshouldallgiveresults pointing in the same direction (Andersen & Beyer, 2006; De Roos etal.,1992; Martinetal.,2013 Hislop,&Poulding,1999; Hawkins,Soofiani,&Smith,1985; Morgan, Rideout,&Colbourne,2010; Olsenetal.,2011) .Increasingtemperatures have therefore a strong effect on recruitment and available habitat in general (Kell, Pilling, & O'Brien, 2005; Rindorf & Lewy, 2006) . Consequently, impact analysis of anthropogenic factors is likelytogainbiologicalrelevancebytakingtheclimaticandmacroecological context into account that may be critical by themselves for collapse, recovery or outburst (Beaugrand, Brander, Lindley, Souissi,&Reid,2003; Cook,Sinclair,&Stefansson,1997; Cushing, 1984) .Forexample,theNorthSeacodstockisclosetothesouthern edgeofthespeciesdistributionandclimatechangemayaffectstock developmentsdirectlythroughtemperatureandindirectlythrough the abundance of zooplankton (Beaugrand & Kirby, 2010; Pörtner etal.,2001 ).
Vulnerability to disturbance by sound will also vary with age andsize.Althoughsoundimpactonlarvalstagesmaybelimitedin a physical sense, we have little knowledge of behavioural effects.
Even though experimental exposure to pile-driving sounds did not affect mortality in captivity (see Bolle etal., 2012 
| Individual-based models
Individual-based models (IBMs) may also be a useful tool to exploretheeffectsofenvironmentalstressorsonfishbehaviourand vital rates (Grimm etal., 2005; Willis, 2011; and see, e.g., Sibert, Hampton, Fournier, & Bills, 1999; Daewel etal., 2008 (Heath&Gallego,1997; Hernandezetal.,2013; Lough,Buckley,Werner,Quinlan,&Edwards,2005) .
IBMs can be applied in combination with sound propagation models, using species-specific data on typical swimming depths, hearingsensitivityandspectralrangetoassessexposureprobability andconsequencesforover-exposureandbehaviouralresponsesof fishforanyparticularsoundevent (Erbe&King,2009; Hovemetal., 2012; Southall etal., 2007) . 
| Multitrophic stock models
Insights into multitrophic relationships and the human impact of fisheriesarealsolikelytoplayanimportantroleintheevaluationof potentialforsoundimpactonfishes.Trophiclayersofpredatorand prey fishandvariousgroups of zooplanktonandzoobenthosplay asignificantroleinnaturalfoodwebs,andfisheriesatanytrophic layerinherentlyaffectinteractions (Lindegren,Möllmann,Nielsen, & Stenseth, 2009; Lindegren etal., 2010; Neuenfeldt & Köster, 2000; Persson etal., 1998; Van Leeuwen, De Roos, & Persson, 2008 (Cox etal.,2018; Kuncetal.,2016; Slabbekoornetal.,2010) through adirectimpactonvitalrates,suchassurvivalandreproduction, butalsothroughanindirectimpactviagrowth(e.g.altering cohortbodyconditionandsizeatmaturation)orbehaviour(e.g. displacementfromanareaorloweredfeedingefficiency).Upscaling frompopulationtocommunityleveloccursthroughdisturbing effectsonpredator-preyinteractions (ShafieiSabetetal.,2015) andotherinter-specificeffectssuchascompetitiverelease (Hubert etal.,2018; Slabbekoorn&Halfwerk,2009) lessons learned with modelling efforts in fisheries (Fogarty, 2014; Hilborn&Liermann,1998; Mace,2001 (Francis etal., 2009) , but there are alsoalreadyterrestrialandmarinereportsonnoise-inducedhabitat modification through the effects on the local animal community (Francis,Kleist,Ortega,&Cruz,2012; Solanetal.,2016) .The MarineStrategyFrameworkDirectiveoftheEUalreadytalksabout "GoodEnvironmentalStatus,"whichobviouslyconcernsecosystem level.Alsoinfisheriesmanagementstrategies,lessonswerelearned withsingle-speciesorsingle-stockapproaches,beforemorecomplexintegratedorecosystem-basedmodelsbecamemorepopular (Mace,2001; Pauly,1996) .Maximumsustainableyield(MSY)was formerlyacommonmanagementtarget,whichmeantthatitwasa targettofishasmuchaspossiblewithoutcausingareductionthat would involve a serious risk of stock extinction. However, it has becomeclearthatindividualmanagementplansforseparatespecies inevitably yield conflicts and ignore interactions among harvestedspecies.TheMSYhasthereforebecomemoreofanupper limit,andmanagementstrategiesarebeingupgradedwithecologicalcomplexity.
Current management strategies move towards ecosystem-based fisheriesmanagement(EBFM) (Fogarty,2014) .EBFMaimsatsustainableharvestingoffishestoretaintheimportantecosystemservices of the marine environment. EBFM is therefore a relevant concept for future developments in modelling sound impact beyond the single-specieslevelasitconcernsamorelocation-basedratherthan a species-based approach and takes ecological regions as the managementtarget(see,e.g., Fogarty&Murawski,1998; Liu,Liang,Chen, Chen,&Shen, 2012; Liuetal., 2012) . EBFM solvesthechallengeof incorporatingtoomanyfactorsandplayersintoamodelforacomplex ecosystemasthemarineenvironmentbynotusingspecificspeciesbut size-classesorguilds,whiletakingbothenvironmentalinfluencesand humanimpactasintegralpartoftheecosystem (Arkema,Abramson,& Dewsbury,2006; Ashleyetal.,2003; DeJonge,Pinto,&Turner,2012; Dolan,Patrick,&Link,2016; Fogarty,2014; Tamisetal.,2016) . • Wecurrentlylack(a)dose-responsedataforanybehaviouralorstressphysiologicaleffect;(b)translationintovitalratesforpotential behaviouralorphysiologicalresponses,givenfluctuatingecologicalconditionswithseason,lifestageandlocality;and(c)insightinto population-levelconsequencesofanypotentialeffectsonvitalrates.
| CON CLUS IONS
• Behaviouralandstressphysiologicaleffectsarelikelytobemostrelevantforpopulation-levelconsequencesandshouldbeprioritized overinjuryanddeathforfurtherexploration,sincethepotentialforbehaviouraleffects,intermsofanimalsinvolved,isordersof magnitudelarger.
• Datacollectedduringasingleseismicsurveycanprovidestatisticalevidenceforsound-relatedfishactivityordistributionatthisevent, butcannotserveasevidenceforsuchapatterningeneral.Replicationatthelevelofthequestioniscriticalforthevalidityofany practicaldatacollectioneffort.
• Accurateassessmentsofthesoundfieldatthefish,intermsofbothpressureandparticlemotion,arecriticalforanybehaviouralor physiologicaleffectstudy.Ingeneral,thereisastrongneedfordataonnaturalpatternsofvariationinparticlemotioninfishhabitat.
• Harmonizationinaudiogrammeasurementmethodologyisaprerequisiteforadvancesinquantitativeunderstandingofhearingsensitivityinfishes.
to start quantifying the population consequences of airgun expo- 
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